
Regina Sexual Assault Centre 
Volunteer Application Form 

 
Please complete and return in-person or via email to: rsac@sasktel.net 
 
Name: _____________________________________________ 
 

 Address: ___________________________________________ 

 
Contact Phone (home, work, or cell): 

 
___________________________________ 

 
Email address: _____________________________________________ 

 
Occupation: _____________________________________________ 
 
 

1. Our organization looks for volunteers to assist with a variety of activities, primarily 
our children’s abuse prevention program (Kids on the Block) and our 24/7 crisis 
line. Please indicate what types of activities you are interested in volunteering for. 
As well, please note any skills or interests that you believe may be an asset to 
our Centre. 
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

2. If you are interested in being a crisis line volunteer, please explain why this 
interests you. 
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

3. Our crisis line receives calls related to sexual assault, domestic violence, and 
child abuse. Do you have experience that would be an asset as an advocate? 
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________ 

 
4. Would you be able to work on weekdays after 4:30pm? Please specify:   

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________ 



5. Would you be able to work weekends? (Friday, Saturday, and/or Sunday) Please 
specify:   
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________ 

 
6. Would you be willing to commit to volunteering for two shifts a month for one 

year?  
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________ 

 
7. a) Training to become a crisis line advocate takes place twice a year, in March 

and November. This is a 6-hour (1 day) training course, where you will receive a 
certificate upon completion. With advance notice, will you be able to complete 
this training?   
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________ 

 
b) In addition to the day of in-classroom training, you will also be asked to 
complete between 3-6 hours of face-to-face training, which includes practicing 
your responding skills and learning telephone, hospital, and police protocol. This 
is offered during flexible times that work with your schedule. Will you be able to 
complete this training? 

 ________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
8.  Please provide one reference whom we can contact (name, occupation, phone 
number):  
Name: _____________________________ 
Occupation: _________________________ 
Phone Number: _______________________ 
 
Before you begin training, you must provide a criminal record check and 
vulnerable sector check.   
 
Once you return this application, our volunteer coordinator will contact you for an 
interview.     

 
 

 
FOR OFFICE STAFF TO COMPLETE 
 
O  Interview     __________________  
 
  
O  Criminal Record Check   __________________ 
 
 
O  Supporting Survivors  __________________ 
     Training 



 
O  Face-to-face   __________________ (number of hours completed:___) 
  
 
O  Hospital Tour   __________________ 
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